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THIS IS CERTAINLY

A Busy Store!
'#

BUSY in Every Department?For everyone reading
a "Globe" Advertisement is firmly impressed by

the plain spoken statements; the certainty that every
garment will be found here exactly as represented.
This is a store of character; of quality; a store where
deception is unknown; where a child can buy as safely
as its parents; surely it's a pleasure to have such a
store to buy from.

"The Globe" is the originator of the progressive methods of Conducting
the Clothing Business; surely we have imitators, but imitation is the sincerest
form of flattery.

Now a few words regarding our Greatest of All Clothing Sales. As is
our usual custom, we're Closing Out every Winter Suit, Overcoat, Raincoat,
and Top coat, every Pair of Trousers, in fact every garment in the store is
MARKED DOWN to a price LESS THAN THE COST TO PRODUCE.

SIA 7C f°r every Suit and Overcoat
«pIU« I D tija t for

<£l >1 7C for every Suit and Overcoat
<pit« I O that sold for S2O to $22.50.

tfJIO 7C for every Suit and Overcoat
<piO« IO that sold for $25 to S3O.

Full Dress Suits that sold for Q nrr
$25 are now iplO./ 0

Men's Trousersthat sold for $6.50 are $4.85 and our $5 Trousers are
$3.85 and so on down to $4 Trousers at $2.85 and $3 Trousers at $2.45.

But the Store for AllThese Great Reductions is The Globe:

"THE GLOBE"
11

H. B. Bolton Dies unl\Ji e shipped t0 Athe ns to-night for It also approprf ..es $1,150,000 for pur-
pii . .. juurl< ll- chase and mer 'facture of smokelessrollowing Operation .. ? . powder.

{House naval Committee 11 pr°vl<Jes >104,000 for entertain-
H. B. Bolton, Gl3 North Thirteenth \i/ 1 » iat 1

ing officers and crews of foreign fleets

" yean,who b«n j Wort* Oil AlUlialN.T.I £ISS?SS»SSSS" OftSS^SSS
identified with the lilliott-Fisher ADDrODriatlOn Mpasurp Canal t,jlls foreign ves"els which may
Typewriting Company since 1897, ,jass through the canal en route to or
died at the Keystone hosnital carlv ~r , - ,

,

returning from the exposition,
yesterday as a result of an operation

ashmgton, D. C., Feb. I!>.?The The bill appropriates $5,800,000 for
performed on February 11. A widow fore it'to'd^.J «?" pr° curln,? ' and handling
and a 2-vear-old son survive

it to-day a tentath e draft of tho ordnance material, for armament of
Mr. Bolton was an inspector at the

appropriation billas pre- ships, maintenance of proving ground, I
Klliott-Fisher plant He us taken

subcommittee, a feature powder factory and target practice,
ill on February 7, and lour davs later fho S, pl<n'ides for the abolition of etc.; $75,000 for new equipment for
an operation was narformpd Mr -Rnl i av ¥ Departments bureau of naval gun factory at Washington. It
ton Started to wwk f?theEiltott" Cq^ h Thm ° n 3 ? y 1 cuts th<! eßtlmates of ammunition for
Fisher company at \then<! Tpnn ii. ( provide not exceed- ships of the nay yto $3,174,000. Tho
< amo to Ilarrisburg when the nlant t? i 1? e Vl^ed powder appropriation for torpedoes and appli-

removed s£" ¥i,"o gfflSm "

LAST 9 DAYS OF THE GREAT
JEWELRY AUCTION SALE
AND YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY,

WHERE YOU CAN BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Diamonds, High
Jewelry and Silverware

COME AND LOOK AROUND EVERYBODY IS CORDIALLY INVITED 1
COHEN & SON N. L. ROGERS I

429 and 431 Market St. Auctioneer I
Sales Daily,

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH

DIXDN ASKS STATE
TO SUMMON CITY

Philadelphia Officials Liable to Get
Into Bother Because of

Their Stand

«'<
%rtifli-;i(o atTair. The city authorttk-a

have gotten Ino such shape that they
aro bumping against well established
State laws, which have been tested
in the courts, and are also causing
trouble and delays in funerals.

In order to give the city a chance
' to present its side tho Attorney Gen-
eral has fixed Tuesday for a hear-
ing. This action was taken when
notice of Dr. Dixon's intention to
press for steps on the part of th»

; State became known.
i Hearing Day.?This was hearing
day at the Department of Health and
deolgations were here from Altoona,
Oreenshurg, West Newton, Montgom-
ery and Greenville regarding the de-
crees of (he department for improve-
mcnt of Mater or drainage conditions.

Was at Washington. Adjutant
General Stewart was at Washington
yesterday in consultation with War
Department officials relative to the
maneuvers to bo held this summer.

Demurrer Heady.?The Attorney
General's Department is getting ready
to flle a demurrer to the coal tax suit.
This will be fought out in the Dau-
phin county courts. '

Now Complaints.?The township of
I East Norriton has filed a complaint
i with the Public Service Commission
| against tho Lehigh Valley Transit
I Company. It is claimed that tho
I company promised a 6c faro from
Norristown to the Germantown turn-

I pike in order to obtain certain privi-
leges from the turnpike authorities,

[but the faro now charged is 10c be-
tween these points.

Mrs. Agnes M. Giering. of the
! Wilkes-Barre Civic Club, complains

j that the steps of the cars operated by
the Wilkes-Barre Traction Company
are too high.

Justices Named. ?C. G. Sharbangh
has been appointed justice for San-
kertown, Cambria county, and J. H.
Ferman for Snydertownship, Jefferson
county. *

Will Get Respite.?A respite will
probably be issued before night for
Joseph Erjaevicz, refused commuta-
tion yesterday. It is the Intention to
appeal tho case to the Supreme Court.
The date of execution is next Thurs-
day.

Armory Board Meets. ?The State
Armory Board opened bids to-day for
the Fourteenth regiment armory at
Pittsburgh and may make an award.
The board also received a number of
applications for armories.

Big Payment Made.?The Pennsyl-
vania railroad to-day paid $231,000 to
tho State Treasury as tax on gross
receipts.

No Action Vet.?Auditor General
Powell will see his attorneys before
he makes any reply to the requisition
from the State Highway Department,
for a share of the automobile license
fund.

Sir. Gillette Heard. ?The Public
Scrvico Commission heard H. P. Gil-
letto, the valuation expert, on valua-
tion of telephone properties in the
Bell telephone hearing.

More Taken Over.?The Capitol
Park Extension Commission to-day
took over a number of properties in
the Eighth ward, several of them be-
ing plots on which options were taken
a short time ago.

HEARD ON THE "HILT,"

Senator S. W. Salus, of Philadel-
phia, was at the Capitol to-day.

W. W. McElree, of West Chester,
who was one of counsel in the Capitol
cases, was here to-day.

Superintendent Schaeffer will speak
at Sunbury to-night.

M. T. Stokes, Coudersport editor,
spent the day at the Capitol.

Chairman Ewing, who has been
seriously ill, is reported as improving.

?T. C. Hare, city solicitor of Al-
toona, was at the Capitol.

?Deputy Highway Commissioner
Jones is at Mauch Chunk to-day to
address supervisors.

?Governor Tener returned to-day
and will remain over Sunday.

?Bethlehem people are asking for
a new State armory.

?Chief Medical Inspector Royer
spoke in Bucks county to-day.

?No action in Mrs. Edwards' case
is expected for several days.

?The Water Supply Commission
may act on the Coatesville plans to-
day.

?Morris Knowles, Pittsburgh flood
enginer, was at the Capitol.

?General A. J. Logan, commander
of the Second brigade, attended the
armory board meeting.

Gire Is Exonorated;
Will Resume Duties
liy Associated Press

Oklahoma City, Oltla., Feb. 19.
Scores of messages congratulating
Thomas P. Gore, United States Sena-
tor from Oklahoma on his exoneration
of charges of improper conduct, made
by Mrs. Minnie E. Bond in a suit for
$50,000 damages, were received by
the Senator to-dAy.

Tho Senator announced that ho
would spend to-day and to-morrow
here, after which he would go to Hot
Springs for a short vacation before
he returns to Washington to resume
his duties in the Senate.

SCHOONER FAST IN ICE

By Associated Press
Digby, N. S., Feb. 19.?The

schooner Herald from St. John for
Weymouth is ashore at Weavers Point,
St. Mary's bay, and is surrounded by
lco in such a manner that assistance
is difficult. The crew is still on board
and the vessel is as yet uninjured.

Get This For Colds
Prescription for Positive Iteaulla.

Don't Kxpenmrot.

"From your druggist get two ounces
if Glycerine and half an ounce of Glolu
Pine Compound (Concentrated Pine)
Take these two Ingredients home an.
>ut them into a half pint of goo<
whiskey. Shake well. Take one to two
teaspoonfuls after each meal and ai

' :>ed time. Smaller does to children ac
ordlng to age." This is said to be th<
luickest cough and cold cure knowr

to the medical profession. Be sure t<
get only the genuine Globe Pine Com-
pound (Concentrated Pine). Each hall
ounce bottle comes in a tin screw-
op sealed case. If your druggist is out

of stock lie will quickly get It fron I
Ills wholesale house. Don't fool with
jncertaln mixtures. It is risky. For
.he past six years this has hud u won-
derful demand, rulilislu.il |> v tho Olobe,?li»rmaccutkal laboratories ot Chi*

I'.a go*
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HOME TALENT MINSTRELS TO GIVE AN

SOME OF THE FUN-MAKERS

The Original Home Talent Minstrels
who will ive their seventeenth annual
performance In the lligli School audi-
torium this evening, held ft dross re-
hearsal in the T. A. B. hall last even-
ing. Under tho direction of Messrs.
Daylor and Lynch, the big company

lias reached a high slate of perfection
and the entertainment this evening
will likely surpass ail former efforts.

In the cast are some of the hest
a.mateur performers in Steelton.
Twenty-five elaborately costumed
minstrels and ten black faced come-

dians, will take part in the first pari
of the show. The second part is made
up of a number of acts by well-known,

local comedians and dancers. The
proceeds of the show will bo ttorrted
into the St. James' parish fund.

NEW ROLLING MILL
IKOF THE TOWN

Purchase of Defunct Plant Lends
Color to Rumor Current

at Steelton

The talk of the town at Steelton the

last several days has been on the cur-

rent rumors that a new rolling mill
will soon be erected at the local plant

of tho Pennsylvania Steel Company.

Just how large the new mill will be
or where it will be erected is a matter
of conjecture, as no announcements
have been made at tho local offices of
tho company. The announcement yes-
terday that the Pennsylvania Steol
Company had purchased part of the
equipment of tho defunct Mllliken
Steel Company's plant onStaten island

lends color to the rumor that a large
rolling mill will be built here.

A number of skilled mechanics lroin
the local plant will be sent to New
York Monday to dismantle part of tho
plant purchased there and ship it to
Steelton. Just where this mill will be
erected has not been announced at the
local offices. The dismantling of
Nos. 1, 3 and 4 open hearths will
make considerable ground available
and it is rumored that the new mill

will be built there. A mill such as the
one it is said will bo built here would
greatly increase the output of the local
plant.

TO GIVE PLAY

Under the auspices of the Baptist
Young Peoples' Union of tho Mount
JClon Baptist church, a play entitled,
"The Ten Virgins," will bo given in the
church this evening.

CIVIC CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

Reserved seats for to-morrow even-
ing's number of the Civic Club's "Star
Course." opened at Frumen's jewelry
store, North Front street, this morn-
ing. This entertainment will be given
by the Fisher-Shipp Company.

JI.MORS HOLD PARTY

Members of the Junior class, of the
High School, held a party in orpheum
Hall, South Front street, last evening.
Long streamers of class colors, school
and college pennants were used in deco-
rating the big hall. Games of live hun-
dred and dancing helped pass a pleas-
ant evening. The affair was arranged
by Mips Martha Armstrong, Miles Mor-
rison, Chester Merryman and Miss
Margaret Atick.

FROG AND SWITCH OFFICERS

The folowing officers of the Frog and
Switch Relief Association have been
elected: President. Samuel It. Foy; vice-
president. Uriah Brown; recording sec-
retary, A. W. Weuschlnskl: assistant
secretarv, Waltpr Matchett; financial
secretary. G. W. Batten: treasurer,
Samuel I'.. Folkers; directors, G. W.
Ratten, William Maxwell, W. Homer
Etter, Frank A. Wise and J. Nissley
Harclerode.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD

Word has been received here of the
death, at Hoxbury, Saturday, of Daniel

a former resident. Snoke was
?inployeil at the store house and rail
*illlof the steel works. lie was burled

Tuesday.

TO ENTERTAIN CLASS

Mrs. Samuel Couffer. Jr., will enter-
>in the members of Mrs. M. F. Stees'
ass, of the First Methodist Sunday

\u25a0hool, at her homo, in North Front
treet, this evening.

SLEIGH RIDE

Members of the street railway de-
artment,* of the Pennsylvania Steel
?otrtpany, held a sleighing party to New
; Ingston, Tuesday evening. Those who
ttended were: Miss Louise Park, Miss
illvo llausman, Miss Louise Heasor
11ss firace Hopple. Miss Fannio llatz,
llss ISsther Fox, Mr. snd Mrs. A W
CUcnbergor. Mr. and Mrs. John Porol
toy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olenton. Jr., Mr
nil Mrs. Charles Urnff. Mr. ~nij j|rs
trover Glass. Harry Ulricli, John Slier-
nian, Mr. Mr. Bitner, George
Uchr and Joseph Allen.

1/

GO TO CHURCH
SUNDAY

MARCH 1

J. K. McILHENNY DEAD AFTER
ILLNESS OF 24 HOURS

John K. Mclihenny, 4 4 years old,
209 Pine street, died at his home last
night after a day's illness from acute
Indigestion and heart trouble. Tie WHS
taken ill suddenly on Tuesday, and
died late last night.

Ho was employed at the merchant
mill of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany and Is widely known in Steeltoiw
He is survived by his wife, and four
brothers, Harry and Robert, who live
in Kansas, William and James, of
Gettysburg.

Funeral services w ill be held at the
home Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev, C Benjamin Segelken, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church, will
conduct the services. Burial will be
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

GOLDEN JUBILEE
Arrangements have been completed

for the joint celebration this evening
of the Golden Jubilee of Carthago
lodge, 194, and Steelton lodge, 411,
Knights of Pythias. The affair will be
held in the hall of Steelton lodge, 411,
and an elaborate program has been
prepared. The principal address will
be made by the Rev. Harry Nelson
Bassler, of Harrisburg, and other
numbers of the program will be filled
by the Rev. J. E. Grauley, W. R.
Lewis, Annie Belle Swartz and Master
Harold Crall.

l-MIDDLETO\W^~n
TEN NEGROES FINED

On a charge of disorderly conduct
ten negroes were arraigned before
Burgess Thomas Jordan yesterday
afternoon. Each man was lined $5
and the costs.

SEWING CIRCLE MEETS

The Sewing Circle of the Methodist
Episcopal Church was entertained at
the home of Mrs. J. Slack, in South
Wood street, yesterday.

EVANGELIST LEAVES

Evangelistic services in the Ann
Street Methodist Church will close to-
night. Evangelist Shelhorn, who has
conducted very successful meetings,
will go to New York.

WOMEN'S CLUB MET

The Women's Club met this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. John Few,
in Main street.

ISABEL PREY BURIED
Funeral services for Isabel Frey, 45

years old, who died Monday, were
hold last evening at her home, 225
Main street. The Rev. Fuller Berg-
stresser, pastor of the Lutheran
Church, officiated. The body was
taken to Shiremanstown for burial.

CUTTING ICE
Ice dealers are harvesting a crop

of eight-Inch ice on Swatara creek
near the county bridge.

I-OBERLIN - ? ? *1
SURPRISE PARIY

A delightful surprise party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Laventuro, Tuesday evening. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Wagoner, Mr. and Mrs. Fuget, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Attlck, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Gotshall, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ruder, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. At-
itick, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hopple, Mr.

| and Mrs. J. R. Lavanturc, Miss Alice
IA. Baker, Miss Mary Fuget, Miss
jGladjH Under, .Miss Eva Lavanture,

j Miss Audrey Lavanture and Yeriori
Mal'klewitz.

Four Killed, 31 Injured
in Street Car Accident

By Associated Press
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 19. The

thirty-one persons injured in the
street car accident, last night in which
four men were killed, were reported
to be in an improved condition to-day
at the various hospitals. It was be-
lieved the death list would not be In-
creased, although some of the injured
will be maimed lor life.

Slippery rails, due to the snow and
rain, caused the accident.

MERCHANTS TAKE NOTICE
On Monday, February 23, all Na-

tional Cash Registers selling for less
than SIOO, will be advanced $3.00. All
Registers selling for SIOO and over
will be advanced $lO In price. Place
your order before Monday, 23rd, at
old prices. N. R. Black, Sales Agent,
No. 105 Market street. Both tele-
phones;? Advertisement.

CATCH ALLEtiL))) IDIU.LIIS

Pleading guilty to passing three bad
checks, Fi'isby Brake yesterday impli-
cated J. 13. Morrell, who was arrested
last night by Oetectlves White and
Murnane. Morrell was held for court
on a charge .of forgery, following a
bearing this afternoon before Mayor
Royal. Hrake sakl Morrell was with
11iin when he wrote the checks andsuggested the names he used.

DESCENDANT OP .TONES DIES.
Pau, France, Feb. 19. ?Georges De-

vald a grent-great-grandnephew of
Admiral John Paul Jones, died here
to-day at the age of twelve. He was
being educated with a view to enter-
ing the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

BEAT WIFE TO DEATH: « YEARS
Providence, R. 1., Feb. 19. ?Arthur

C. Alack, alleged to have beaten his
wife to death, was sentenced to-day,
to six years' imprisonment.

Swell Cor s? Try \u25a0,

Wo: detful "GETS-IT"
Greatest Corn-Cure World Has

Ever Known. "Gets" Corns
Sure as Fate.

Thousands say "GETS-IT" is simply
magic. If you've tried nearly every-
thing under the sun to get rid of those
corns, so much the better for "GETS-
-IT." Corn freedom is yours at last,

not next week or next month, but
right now! "GETS-IT" goes after
corns as a crow does corn. There areno more thick plasters and greasy
salves that don't remove, no more
(lies, razors and Jabbers that make
corns grow. Put a few drops of
"GETS-IT" on and see every corn and
callous shrivel and vanish. That's the
new way, the painless, sure, safe,
quick way. Only "GETS-IT" can do
it. Apply it In 3 seconds.

Every druggist in the land sella"GETS-IT," 25 cents a bottle, or aent
direct by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
?Advertisement.

tWDERTAKBIIg
"

'

RUDOLPH K SPICER
[Funeral Director and EmbaJmer

813 Walnut St. Bell Fhon*
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